Nursery Home learning (WC 13.07.2020)
Dear Parents and Carers.
Please find attached a timetable of activities to help your child’s home learning journey this week.
IMPORTANT – please sign up to Twinkl to get the free resources to help with some work set. Go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the
code UKTWINKLHELPS
Oak National Academy website has 3 video lessons for each day, try these out:

https://www.thenational.academy/onlineclassroom/reception/#schedule
White rose maths: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
Share your learning with us on our school facebook page or using the email address: nursery@alexinfants.co.uk

Monday

Reading/ phonics

Spellings

Maths

Child to read to an adult for 20 mins daily.
Read for pleasure – share a story -20 mins.

Find 10 things that are all
the same colour

Watch

Name writing.
First and then
surname Write
the letter:

Find 3 objects in your school, house or garden that begin with

i

Mr Thorne teach “k”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKrPdwsXuLk

Tuesday

the sound ‘k’. Make a list with your mum and dad. Draw a
picture of each object.

Whoosh up and
down, then kick
out a toe. Add a
dot and i’s ready
to go.

Read for pleasure – share a story - 20 mins at least daily

Name writingFirst and then
surname
Write the letter

Write the tricky words

I no go to the into
On a pieces of paper, hide them and go on a tricky word hunt

Wednesday

Read for pleasure – share a story - 20 mins at least daily

Ask questions about your stories

Who is the character?

What happens in the story?

Retell in order.

Watch Mr Thorne teach “ck”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlEN5AbHWak
Find 3 objects in your school, house or garden that end with

Thursday

the sound ‘ck’. Make a list with your mum and dad. Draw a
picture of each object.
Read for pleasure – share a story - 20 mins at least daily
Go on a hunt around your house/garden find something that
begins with:
G- For example gate
O
C
K

n
Whoosh in and
then down. Up,
over the hump
and flick off the
ground
Name writingFirst and then
surname
Write the letter

m
Whoosh in and
then down, Up,
over and back to
the ground. Up,
over and down
again. Add a
flick to finish
you m.
Name writingFirst and then
surname
Practice writing
the words

pin
pat
rat
Remember your
cursive writing.

Can you count them?
(put them in a line to help
you)

Practice forming number 6
in a tray of flour/sand
Find 6 toys.
Finding one more and one
less.
Can you write how many
you have?

Can you find 6 stones (in
the garden or on a walk)
Can you draw them? Can
you write the number to
match?

Complete at least two of
the activities on the
handout
Practice forming the
number 6 at the bottom of
your handout.
(See Handout for
Thursday)

Friday

Read for pleasure – share a story - 20 mins at least daily
Write a caption or sentence to match the picture.

Name writingFirst and then
surname

Write numbers 1-10 on
pieces of paper, hide them
around the house.

Write the letter

Can you find them
numbers? What are they?
Can you put them in the
correct order?

d
Whoosh up
halfway and go
round. Then all
the way up and
back down. Kick
out d’s toe And
she’s ready to
go.
Complete the transition activity ready for reception
You can give this to your new teacher when you meet them.

